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more
than the farmer who thinks he saves money

vby raising cheap scrubs. These when mar-

gin between feed cost and selling price hoof
uncertain, there y one economical of steer

pure-bre- d. His superiority the scrub can be
measured size, in quality, in pounds of beef for
pounds feed consumed and finally in dollars
the credit side the farm ledger.

series of advertisements in
this newspaper, we shall demon-

strate pure-bred- s make the
beef for which the pays
the highest price. They are your
big money-make- rs when the
market is up, your surest source
of profit when it drops.

For this publicity in the interest
of pure-bre- d beef cattle, we are
indebted to The Country Gen-

tleman. I fyou arc now reader
know frequent helpful

a
is no

on
is on

of on

In

its

many

issues

Southwest Missouri Hereford Breeders
C. Ii. Langston. Secretary Bower Missouri

COUNTRY Philadelphia, Pa.
I'm to see you pushing our organization good my for a subscription
for one fifty-tw- o The two go well together. ...

(My Address).
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LOCAL NEWS
From Moi.iay"s Dally

Edward Kirvanck of Meadow
Grove. Neb. came in Saturday evening
to visit over Thanksgiving with his
mother and brothers in

It. K. Foster and family of near Un-
ion, were over Sunday visitors in
Plattsi:: nth the hon:e of the par-
ents ef Foster, Mr. and L.
G. Larson.

Ralph It. Larson, cashier of the
Hank of Commerce of Louisville, was

the Sunday, visiting
with his parents. Mr. and L. G.
Larson, and his many friends.

Mrs. Goehner and babe,
of Seward, arrived in the city Sat-
urday afternoon for a at
the home of Goehner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. X. Dovey

Frank Poedeker, the Nchawka
banker was a visitor in the city on
Saturday lor a few hours, looking
after some matters of and
calling on l.ls friends in the county

Edward Fitzgerald and son Ed, Jr..
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are on market in Omaha
with six crs of cattle brought from
their ranch at and this

came down for a visit with
the family in this city.

Attorney William Deles Dernier of
i Elmvood. was here looking af
ter some business in the coun-
ty court. Mr. Deles Dernier has
been very busy in the past
and his visits to this city have been
very few and his and smiling

has been
ty the host of here.

S. Kay Smith, was in the city Sat-
urday afternoon for a few hours for
the first time in five weeks,
been laid up with a severe of

fever. Mr. Smith had been
but suffered a

and.as a result was kept confined to
his bed fcr several weeks longer. He

j is still showing the effects of the III
i ness.
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j Chris Tsciiirren was in the city
Saturday to attend to some trading.
Mr. Tsciiirren still suffering --from

ithe effects of his recent that
ibas resulted in what is feared will
be permanent injury to the sight of

Ithe right eye and for which he
j now treatment. The piece
, of corn stalk that penetrated the eye

Why net become one cf our
USL" Battery Partners ?
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THE USL factory practise is to

dealers and service
as if they were business partners. This
principle is passed on to their patrons in
the way of Service for all
makes of batteries.

As a link in a nation-wid- e chain of
USL Service Stations, we use the same
sound sales and repair methods that pre-
vail throughout the entire USL personnel.

We give protection to all battery
owners by guaranteeing all repairs for at

eight months. It will profit you to
get acquainted USL Golden Rule
Service.

F. Terrybery Garage
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articles on better beef cattle,
fact-storie- s,

successful farrners have
prospered from steadily in-

creasing demand pure -- bred
breeding stock.

If you a subscriber,
The Country Gentleman en-

roll along with rest
progressive farmer subscrib-

ers. Fifty-tw- o a year's
subscription for just $1.00.
Yes, your check is good.

and Sales Ass'n.
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ball has inflicted a very severe wound
and the sight of the eye is now af
fected.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Dr. II. F. Rrendel of Murray, v.as

'in the city today for a few hours at
tending to some matters of business.

Philip Wild of near Mynard. was
in th.e citv todav for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi
ness.

Mrs. Georgia Creamer was in the
citv today for a few hours looking
ifter some trading with the mer
chants.

Major Hall. Jr.. and wife of Grant,
Neb., are here for a visit at the hor.vJ

j of Mrs. Hall's parents,, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sayles and family.

W. D. Wheeler came up this after
noon from his home south of the city
and spent a few hours here attending
to some matters of business.

C. M. Chriswisser of Nehawka.
passed through the city today enroute
to South Omaha, where he took a
truck load of cattle to the market.

D. J. Pitman of Murray was anion
the visitors in the city today for a
few hours looking after some matters
at the court house and calling on
his friends in the county seat.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton departed this
morning for Greenwood, where he
was called to look after some matters
of business for a few hours and call
ing on his friends in that place.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mother's sore throat
or grand pv-T- lameness Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil the household remedy.
UOc and 0 0 c.

A lr.zy liver leads to chronic dys-
pepsia constipation weakens
the rysleni. I loan's Kcgulets
(:U)c rr box a'-- t mildly on the liver
and bowel.. At. all drug stores.

H.--h! Itch! Itch! Scratch!
Scratch! Scratch! The more you
scratch, the worse the itcb. Try
Doar.'s Ointment. For eczema, any
akin itching. 60c a boy.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and d';;est:on. sleep soundly and tn-j:- y

lire, tjse Huruock Ul"o;l Hitters,
the family rystem tonic. Price ?1.25.

For 43 years folks in your locality
have been buying pianos frtm A.
Hospo Co., Omaha. They handle the
famons Culbransen Player. Write or
phone them for particulars. o28 4tw.

FOR SALE

University of Nebraska Barred
Tloek Cockrels for tale. ?2.00 each.
Phone ::22.

MKS. 3. KAY SMITH.
St sw. Plattsmouth, Neb.

Ad-i- Meisinger was in tLe city
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
attending to some matters of business
with the merchants.
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SOME CORN JUICE

Sheriii Quinton and Federal Officer
Sumner Knox cf Council Bluffs,

Visit Home cf Charles Hixon

From Tuesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon Sheriff C. D.

Quinton and Federal Enforcement Of
ficer Sumner Knox of Council Bluffs,
prid a call at the home of Charles
Hixon on the Pickett farm on the
l'I;tte river bottoms as a result di --

revered h? tact that there was a
!: rrel on the farm containing quite a
quantity of the moonshine liquor
known as "corn juice" and winch has
also been known as prohibition whis-
ky as it has followed the dry wave
over the fertile torn fields of Nebias-ka- .

and Iowa. The contents of the
barrel was drawn off into bottles and
brought to this city as well as Mr.
Hixon and the matter laid before
County Attorney A. G. Cole who filed
a complaint charging Mr. Hixon
with possession of the liquor.

Mr. Hixon denied knowledge of the
making of the liquor or that it hid
been stored on li is farm but on the
reading of the complaint entered a
plea of guilty and was assessed a fine
of ?100 and costs which was paid an 6
he was released from custody.

Mr. Knox, who is one of tbe most
active of the federal agents was on
hi way to McPaul. Iowa, and stopped
off here to look ever the situation
and was able to he present at the
capture of the liquor.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. !nd Mrs. W. A. Galloway, was
celebrated the birthday anniversaries
of rluir two little daughters. Edith
md Virginia, whose birthdays are
only a week apart, were celebrated
together.

A number of their little school
friends, together with their teacher,
gathered to heln them enjoy the eve-ni- r.

which was spent, in playing
gaire.s and singing their new school
songs which are many.

Tie little folks had a jolly time
until r. late hour, and refreshments
vcri' also served.

There wore two birthdav cakes
which, with the decorations, were
pink and white. One cake contain
ing nine candles, while the other
lii-.t- i seven. Ail ccparteu wisning
tlr-- many more happy birthdays.
Tii.ve pr'-en- were: Miss Edith
H. their teacher. Hitth McMak- -
t ii . Clarice Parker, Cecelia Janda.
Wivnifred Itainey, Anna May San
dir. Mary (Mara Claus. and Mary
Speck.

WILL PROTEST DIS

TRIBUTION OF MONEY

Rai;vc?.d Ecards. of Nebraska and
O'her States Against Stock Issue

Says Request Uncertain

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 22. Railway
ccm.M lesions of Nebraska and other
states in which the Burlington rail- -
read operates are lining up for a
light to prevent that company dis- -
trii uting its accumulated surplus of
$150,000,000. more or less, or the
'.arp.er portion thereof, among its

stockholders and bondholders.
There is now pending before the

irierstate commtrce commission i

application by the Burlington for
authority to issue $60,000,000 of ad
ditional stock and $109,000,000 of
bond-- ,. It is said to be the purpose
of tiie railroad company to apportion
he ttock among its present share

holders and to allot $50,000,000 of
the bonds in a similar manner. The
other $29,000,000 of bonds is want-
ed for additions and betterments to
the properties.

Formal objections against grant
ing authority tor this increase in
capitalization is being sent to Wash
ington by the Nebraska commission
It wai drawn up by Special Counsel
Hugh Lamaster. and is signed by
himself and Attorney General Davis,
as attorneys for the commission. The
Nebraska protest will be supplement
ed with protests from other states.

The Burlington's application for
authority to issue, the new stock and
bonds is attacked as indefinite and
uncertain, for these reasons:

No copy of the proposed first and
refunding mortgage has been furnish-
ed.

The rate of interest paid on the
present general mortgage is not
shown.

Dates when the several bond is-ru- ts

now in existence will fall due
are not. specified.

No t howing is made as to what ad-

ditions rnd betterments are to be
mat!': with the $29,000,000 asked
i'or that purpose.

T!k limit of I d indebtedness
for the corpnr.it ion is $'5:;j.0it0.000,
and this would bn excluded if the
new 5. ues are allowed.

The company has not disclosed the
amount of its crsh and other liquid
a now on hand.

No showing is set forth as to de-
preciation of the properties.

No statement is offered as to the
amount and condition of nonrailway
property.

Ceo. W. Wall of EaPlatte was a
visitor in PlatlsmouMi this afternoon
between trains, coming to look after
s'V.io business.

Estray Notice.

Taken up, on the farm of Herman
C. Hofs. three miles north of Union,
one estimated four year old steer of
th Herford breed, and having the
following marks and brands: "CE"
on left shoulcier; "D'' on left hip
.and "R" on back. Weight about
1.200 pounds and in very fair condi-
tion. Owner can hive bame by prov-
ing property. paying damages and
costs incurred.
ol4-3- w HERMAN C. ROSS.
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Highest Possible Lowest

"Well, 111 Be
Switched"
exclaimed the chap wlio had just
beard the why and wherefore of
Spur Cigarettes. It didn't take
long to say, t; Switch me to Spurs."

Notice that good old-thn- e tobacco
taste in Spurs. Trace it down and
you will find it conies from the
blend of choice Turkish, fine
Burley, and other home-grow- n to-

baccos. Rich refreshing right.
Finger Spur. It's fat and full-rolle- d.

Note the crimped

rick n Spur from thr n--- v

vacuurrt'senlrd tin. Atyfc the
frm "feel" rf it, pet n nhijf
cf its icalcd-i- n fragraics I

HAS BIRTHDAY

Sunday was the eighty-secon- d

birthday anniversary of Fred Ohlen-hause- n,

Sr., or "Schuster Fritz as
he is known to his home of old and
intimate friends in the city and vi-

cinity, and in honor of the occasion
the "relatives of this splendid old
gentleman decided to give him a sur-
prise that he would remember. The
three daughters of Mr. Ohlenhausen,
Mrs. Henry Kaufman of this city,
Mrs. Mary Evers of Council Bluffs
and Mrs. Henry Fuller of Amazonia,

for Quality at PotsibU Trkt

him

seam

si Kuperabcino.
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no paste there. vs a new wrinkle
in cigarette and Spur
owns it alL You'll discover that
crimping means easier drawing,
slower burning, better taste.

Spur i9 a well-dresse- d cigarette
the rich-lookin- g, brown and sil-

ver package of twenty, with i3
threefold wrapping, suggests good
taste as plain as day.

Ring out the old, ring in the
new. Start fresh with Spur.

Liggett & Myehs Tobacco Co

o
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Mo., were here and acted as the first
part of the surprise party, dropping
in and announcing their intention of
coming to stay for dinner. The unus-
ual amount of food prepared for the
event awakened some suspicion In
the mind of Fritz, but when at the
noon hour the cars began to arrive
with the grandchildren and great
grandchildren, he was completely
surprised and recovering from the ef-- at

once entered into the spirit of the
happy event.

If it's in the stationery line, call
at the Journal office.

Copyright 1919 Th Houta
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WARREN, ARCHITECT,
TO REFAIR L0UVAIN

New York. Nov. 22. Whitney
Warren, architect who designed the
Grand Central terminal and other
prominent New York buildings, an-

nounced receipt of a cablegram ap-

pointing him to take charge of the
architectural reconstruction of the
famous University of Louvain. whi. h

was destroyed in 1914 on the Ger-
man invasion of Belgium.

We can furnish you "blank tooks
of all kinds. The Journal.

m im g'Wtnsn at

Closed all day ( Thanksgiving) Thursday-- - home eating turkey!
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